AS-672-08 Resolution on Revisions to Fairness Board Description and Procedures by Fairness Board Committee,
Adopted: June 3, 2008 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
AS-672-08 
RESOLUTION ON REVISIONS TO 
FAIRNESS BOARD DESCRIPTIONAND PROCEDURES 
l WHEREAS, Academic Senate resolution AS-655-07, Resolution on Consolidation of 
2 Academic Senate Fairness and Student Grievance Boards, resolved that "the 
3 Fairness Board shall develop new procedures consistent with [this consolidation]; 
4 Title V, Article 2, Section 4130 l; EO 320, 969, and 970; CAM 684; and all other 
5 relevant policies"; and 
6 
7 WHEREAS, The above-named policies provide for a division ofresponsibility between the 
8 Fairness Board and the Office ofStudent Rights and Responsibilities (OSRR); 
9 and 
10 
II WHEREAS, The Fairness Board has revised the attached Fairness BoardDescription and 
12 Procedures in response to AS-655-07; therefore, be it 
13 
14 RESOLVED: That the attached revisions to the Fairness BoardDescription and Procedures be 
15 approved by the Academic Senate; and be it further 
16 
17 RESOLVED: That the revisions to the Fairness BoardDescription andProcedures be 
18 forwarded to the President for inclusion in "Campus Administrative Policies." 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 Proposed by: Academic Senate Fairness Board 
32 Date : April24, 2008 
33 Revised: May 28, 2008 
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APPENDIX XI 
Rc ... iscd II '07 
FAIRNESS BOARD DESCRIPTIONAND PROCEDURES 
Dc.§criptioi!_ 

TI1e Fairness Board is one: of the primary campus group concerned with providing "due process" ofacademically 

related matters tor the students and instructors at California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 

particularly in terms of student/faculty gr1.11.h111.! relationships. ·lne Board hears grade appeals based on the grievant's 

belief that the instructor has made a mistake, shown bad faith or incompetence, or been unfair. ls~ucs of~ 

cheating. Jl.h 'n ~. tj_ un I b 1 11>111 1r • nlldrl: ·~ b l' U flic' u · u,l t •hJ .uul R . ., tW ·II'>Il!t c.._!O~RIO 

'' II II •ci thal lf u: W" nd('-. TC ' CI\ ctl UUC I ~h.:nlln 1 th-dwn,·~t \ ·a ll'tl h t lhc f .11m • 

Bonrd :;ee CAt>.! 681) 

lA ltl Kttt~ l in grade appeals, the Board operates under the presumption that the grade assigned was correct, should its 

members find that the evidence indicated that such was not actually the case, the chair will recommend to the 

Provost!Vice President for Academic Affairs that the grade be changed, In all cases, the Board's authority is limited 

to actions consistent with campus and system policy. 

Any student who still feels aggrieved after requesting relief !Tom both the instructor and instructor's 

department head, may initiate an appeal for rcdre!'s by writing to the t .Jhair of the Fairness Board. The 

~ahair may counsel a student as to the relative merit of his/her case, but must accept all written complaints 

which are ullimatcly submitted. Ihe_ l !lt'll rc ll.!. 'l>t_,h 11 . • 1 cr f on 1 !ft.tlf-Wl+l-f!FE'Viclc til e 

~~~.~ft copy of"Fairness Board Description and Procedures/' can_ ~ Qbtained fwm the Faime~~ 

lh nl 1\ ·lhrt,· (http. W\ W.L:.l lp ll_y.l.·du ~ ., ·al l ~'fl r_ llffi h.£_ lnl~._to.J r J_dc :f•..lll , . I I t tht 

llldCtll IIHI\' n:yu ''I ;-t ' [W ITt_J.!L thL( Ui!~L · 
The student's letter should contain all pertinent details ofthe situation, name ofthe course, section, 
instructor and tenn in question, list any witnesses to be called, state redress sought, and inClude as 
attachments all relevant documents, including items such as course grade determination handout, exams, 
papers, letters ofsupport, etc. The student has the responsibility ofidentifying evidence to overcome the 
Board's presumption that the instructor's action was coJTect. A '! ~ urce . the Board ll@.y rcgucsl '!!Jl 
pertinent documentation diurn rica I or current) from the OSRR. 1.! i§ noted th!l!. decisions ofthe OSRR are 
inti:.mnational :1nd!) n-binding . Ifthe Board decides the case may have merit , then the following actions 
will then take place: 
1. l The chair will forward a copy ofthe ~student grievanq;- lett r to the challenged party and 
request hislher written reply to the chair within one week. The chair will share a copy ofany reply with the student 
grievant. The chair will also send a copy of"Fairness Board Description and Procedures" to the challenged party. 
;!: ~ d lit ~J.!ltttttlrt- -~~~ .. !ITTttt l'm"'m" w 1 l , 1 .vo.•l.ll.. I~.!£ ~Jta.~r t fls "' lh.;h til t~ 
eondu6ted i&fe The chair~ coordinate w ith the A.:ademi.: 'coat<:: !Q makt: :chc:duling a1nogement ~ 11 ~ 
f2Q. ,'§iblc fix tht: hearing ~ b ~ be lffi!cl I \! in f rm:1llv Jtmtlly. At least six Board members must be present 
before a hearing may begin, and the same six members must be present for the full hearing. 
3. ~ When a hearing i cheduled, the obair will notify (!h !llib. ili eadem ie e1 I at) the Board 

members and the two principal parties. 

4 . ':L Board members will recusedisgualify themselves from participation in any case ifthey are a 
principal or ifthey feel they cannot be impartial. 
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5. ~ The Board will allow each principal party. who may be accompanied by hisiber advisor_ ,J.l[l.:L 

ili i - I •II lli.l!) "l.k, k·· a ~\1 <I b£m.U;- - ~ c,:l;; rfl I Ill£) ' . .... to prel'Cnt hi her ca e 

personally, call and question witnesses. and present exhibits. The Board may ask for copies ofany material it 

believes relevant to the hearing. The student grievant will usually appear first. 

6 (, . Each Board member may ask questions ofeither party or any witness. 

.., 
7 Tile Board itselfmay call witnesses or recall witnesses. 

~ The Board will handle all proceedings without undue delay, will keep a summary tile ofeach case, and will 

tape record the hearing. 

9 t,l The Board will close the hearing when satisfied that both sides have been fully heard. 

10. 10. The Board will deliberate in private and will make a written summarization ofthe facts ofthe case and of 

the Board's reasoning in its rel:ommendation to the Provost/Vice President tor Academic Affairs ami the Chair uJthl" 

1\cadem.lc Senate . 

ll-,11. The chair will send a copy ofits recommendation to each principal party, to the instructor's depa11ment. and 

to each Board member. 

+ :i. l2. Should any member(s) ofthe Board desire to file a minority recommendation, it will be attached to the 

Board's majority recommendation. 

++o l3. The ProvostiVice President for Academic Affairs will infotm the Board and each principal party what 

action, i fany, has been taken. The Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs shall have final authority regarding 

any change ofgrade with the provision, however, that no grade change will be made unless it is recommended by 

the Board. Ifthe recommendation ofthe Fairness Board is not accepted, the Provost/Vice President for Academic 

Affairs shall indicate the reason(s) why in writing to the Board. 

B. 	 The hearings are closed to all persons except the Board and the two principal parties and advisors. 

Witnesses, ifany, shall be present only when testifying No testimony shall be taken outside the hearing 

room, but written statements from persons unable to attend are admissible. Exceptions to these rules are 

possible i fthe Board and both principals have no objections. 

c. 	 Students should ideally initiate any grade complaint within one quarter as instructors are obligated to retain 
evaluation instruments for only one quarter Ll -~·17. J, However, the Board will accept grievances for 
lwo quarters after an evaluation. Ifspecial circumstances exists, such as when an instructor is on leave and 
not available to the student, the Board may choose to entertain grievances involving grades issued more 
than two quarters earlier. 
D. 	 In the event a situation arises wherein the Board unanimously deems the above rules inappropriate. the 
Board will modify its procedures to insure that fairness prevails. 
E. 	 In accordance with Executive Order 320, at the end ofevery academic year, the Fairness Board chair shall 
report, in writing, to the Academic Senate and the President the number ofcases heard during that 
academic year and the disposition ofeach such case. A copy ofthis report shall also be filed annually with 
the University Registrar so that it is available for review during the student records and registration audit. 
Membership One tenured or tenure-track faculty member from each college. and one tenured or tenure-track 
member from Student Affairs, all appointed by the chair ofthe Academic Senate for two-year tenns. Ex officio 
members are two student members selected by AS I, with no less than junior standing and three consecutive quarters 
ofattendance at Cal Poly preceding appointment. The Fairness Board chair shall be a member ofthe General 
Faculty and shall be appointed in accordance with Article VJILC ofthe Bylaws ofthe Academic Senate .. 
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CAL POLYJUL 1 6 2008State of California 
Memorandum 	 SAN LUlS OBISPOACADEMIC SENATE CA 93407 
To: 	 John Soares Date: July 10, 2008 
Chair, Academic Senate 
From: Warren l. Baker 
President 
Copies: W. Durgin 
B. Giberti 
Subject: Response to Academic Senate Resolution AS-672-08 
Resolution on Revisions to Fairness Board Description and Procedures 
1 approve the above-entitled Academic Senate Resolution. Please extend my appreciation to the 
Committee for its work in making these changes and new procedures. 
